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WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY.

One Square one day, i 00
jyo y.. 1 m
tnreo dayg, , 2 50

. fonr ilavii ............. o aaU W: - : fiye days,.... 8 60
. One week, ..... - 400Twoweeks, 6 60m Tnreeweeks, .:..!.'"" 8 60
." .." One month,.... ..1.. " JO 00

Twomontha,. ....... .'.'""" n 00" " Three months,... ..... 24 00" Sixmonthfl,.. ... 40 00" One year, ..4 60 CO

B? Contract Advertisements taken at propor- -te'SS tm. maVA AMA

Tbermomster Record.
The following will shew the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
ioouw uum uuc uigum vyuice in mis ciiy:
Augusta,.... .....88 Montgomery .... .92
Charleston, . . ... . .87 New Orleans..... 87
Corsicana, . . . . . . .96 Norfolk....... .87
Galveston, . ..... .90 PuntaRa8sa,.....87
Indianola; .......93 Savannah,. 88
Jacksonville, .... .84 St. Marks ,..90
Key West,. 87 Wilmington,.... 83
Mobile........... 88

TO BE ATTRACTIVE IS A DUTY of which
ladies may best acquit themselves by the use ofGonrand's Olympian Cream, an article which nolady has ever tried withont;becoming its lasting pa-
tron. Largo Bottles reduced to One Dollar. Forsale by J. C Monds.

THJB PROPHET MOHAMMED in bis Koran de-
scribes one particular hell set aside for dishonesty
merchants, etc. bhort weight is one of the mnat
pronounced
V..U i u:i of present frauds, and. .Mohammed's
ueii is iiKeiy io nave raanj occupants, intyo may
be euro of this, that von pet ahanlntnlv fufiinoiohl-- '

uu ucsb utatcriiu m iruuuii '8 Ykabt Powdbs.

BOOKjBlHDKHT. THI MORN IMS STAB Book Bid- -
ery does all kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-
manlike; manner, and at reasonable, prices. Me:-chan- ts

and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. ' " i

Tbahsfbb PBncriNe-DiK- s. Invaluable to rail,
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfactarers and others. They are ar

and chanseless. and will
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having lastreceived a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderate '

prices. (", .

Help for the weak, nervous and debilitated. Chro-
nic and painful diseases- - cured without medicine.
Electric Belts and other appliances, all about them,
and how to distinguish the genuine from the spu-
rious. Book, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-
dress Puivebmacheb jGALVAHio Co;, 292 Vine St.Cincinnati. Ohio. '.)

THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.-- No people in the
world suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans.
Although years of experience in medicine had failedto accomplish a certain and eure ;remcdy for this
disease and its effects, such as Sour-Stomac- Heart-
burn, Water-bras- Kick Headache, Costiveness,
Liver Complaint, Vet since the introduction ofGbbsn'b August Flowsb. we believe there is no
case of Dyspepsia that cannot be immediately re-
lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Regular size
t o ceil ia

SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC In the at-
mosphere experienced here during the summer
months, ;the lethargy produced by the heat taken
away the deBire for wholesome food, and frequent
perspirations reduce, bodily energy, particularly
those suffering from the effects of debilitating, dis-
eases. In order to keep a natural healthful activity
of the system we must resort to artificial means.
For this purpose Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is very
effectual. A few doses will create ah appetite and
give fresh vigor to the enervated body. For dys-
pepsia it is invaluable. Many eminent physicians
have doubted whether dyspepsia can be permanent-
ly cured by the drugs which are generally employed
for that purpose. The Sea "Weed Tonic in its na-
ture is totally different from snch drugs. It contains
no corrosive minerals or acids; In fact it assists the
regular operations of nature, and supplies her defi-
ciencies.- The tonic in its nature so much resembles
the gastric juice that it is almost identical with that
fluid. The gastric juice' is the natural solvent
which, in a healthy condition of the body causes
the food to be digested, and when this juice Is not
excreted iu sufficient .quantities, indigestion, with
all its distressing symptoms follow. The Sea Weed.
Tonic performs the duty of the gastric juice when
the latter is deficient. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic
sold by all Druggists. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
XJETWEEN WATER STREET AND THE POST

Office, probably on Princess or Obesnut,a BANK

NOTE for $100.00. The finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving it at the Dawson Bank,

jy 19-- lt L .

Vanderbilt University.
THE THIRD SESSION WILL BEGIN SEPT. 1,

1877. Tuition In Biblical Department, free ;
in Literary Department, $50; in Law Department,
$80; other fees, $15. , - . .

The Medical Department will open Oct. 1. Fee
for attendance. $65.

For catalogues, apply to J. M. Leech, Secretary of
the Faculty, Nashville, Tenn.

L.C. GARLAND, Chancellor,
jy 19-o- aw 4t d&w.

VENTILATED STRAW S MACKINAW

HATS,
At HARRISON & ALLEN,

jy 19-- tf , Hatters.

Our Low Prices
JTJLE THE HOUR. ALL KINDS -

OF CLOTHING CAN BE
VI-.'- .' '

BOUGHT OF US AT BARELY COST.

, jy W-- lt RIVNSON & CO.

(xrand Family Excursion !
' V'

.. . OF THE ..'!;
Tonni CatHolic Frienfls Sociely,

On the Superb-Iro- Steamer

G O V. WORTH''
To Smithville and Fort Caswell;

TUESDAY, Jnly 24.
ITALIAN STRINQ BAND ENGAGED !

THE PERFECT GOOD ORDER AND REPU-- .
of oar Excursion are a gHarantea for a

Dleasant day's enjoyment.

Tickets, for Gentlemen... $1 00
For Ladies or Children . ..... 50

Boat leaves foot of Market street at 8 A. M.
Ladies will famish dinner, and refreshments at

city priees. Jy 15 4t bu tn bu ta
"NO EXCUSE FOR PAYING RENT.

Building Lots, in healthy localities, on1 Church, Nun, Ann, Orange, Dock, Mul- -
Derry. wamut. KeaoToss, wood. Char-- .

naBDia. XHmin. i.emn.isaevenui ana nreiita o treeis. .
for gala on lonsr crediL House and Lots for aale
on the installment plan. Mortgages bonght. Money -
isanea ut uiuse wusiuns uuuu. a.yyiv ui

jy 13-l-w JAM! WILSON.

ffay, Bacon, Flour. r
AT WHARF. I. s

i Now landing ex gchr. rf iiad

IN STORE r ..-
-

r -- ft
U3S. CHOICE T. C. BACON,

t lan'--' atoarMfll

--1VHOLB NO. 3,104

BOAKD OF ALDERHEN.
Proceedings In Adjourned Session. -

The Board met yesterday afternoon at 3
o'clock, pursuant to adjournment; present,'
Mayor Dawson,' and Aldermen Flanner,
Myers, Bowden, VonGlahn, Vollers, Fos-

ter, King, Lowrey and Hill.
Proceedings of last: meeting were read

and approved. ;

A communication from Dr. A. E. Wright,
regarding a vessel at quarantine, was read
and, on motion, referred, to the Sanitary
Committee. -

A communication from Alex. Oldham,
notifying tbe Board Of his readiness to re-

ceive; the city mules and carts, was received
and, on motion, a committee, consisting of
Aldermen Bowden and Lowrey, wa3 ap-

pointed to examine the stables and approve
or reject them as they think proper, and
Alderman Lowrey was designated as the
committee on the part of the city to appraise
carts, horses, &c. .

,

A communication from . Dr. Roberts,
President of the Carolina Central Railway,'
asking permission to extend the wharf of
the company further into the stream, to
correspond with the wharf of the W. &.W.
Railroad,' was j referred to the Committee
on Streets and Wharves. J

A communication from Messrs. Wizard
Bros., asking permission to build a bridge
over the dock j at the foot of Red Cross
street, connecting their warehouse with the
railroad wharf,; for the benefit Of their busi-
ness, was referred to the Committee; on
Streets and Wharve3 for consideration and
report, :.. j ..J .' .1 ;

'

The Committee, on Fire Department
made a report in regard to the purchase of
horses for the rise of Wilmington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, and recommended
that the purchase be deferred until the city
is in better condition to do the same; and,
on motion, the - report was received ' and
adopted. I

The report of the Finance Committee,
making the apportionment of amounts for
the expenses of the various departments of
the city j government, . was received and
adopted, j j J

' The Board then adjourned subject to the
call of the Mayor. L ;

liist of niaslstrates for New Hanover
County. '.'.:-- .

The commissions for the newly appoint-
ed Justices of the Peace for New Hanover
county have been received from Maj. J. A.
Engelhard, Secretary of State, and are now
in the hands of Col. Taylor, Clerk of the
Superior Court, for delivery. The various
magistrates are required to come forward
and be qualified- between now and the 1st
day of August, when they will enter upon
the discharge of their duties. A few have
already qualified. The following is a list
of the magistrates, with their respective
terms of service:

" City of Wilmington. For six years: John
S. James, John C: Millis, Solomon Bear,
John D. Love, (since deceased) E. D, Hall,
Thoa. M. Smith E. H. McQuigg, D. G.
Worth, W.t.W. Harriss, Henry Nutt, C. D.
Myers, John C.t Koch, J. W. King, O. G.
Parsely, Jr. j Walker Meares, Li H. Bowden,
Henry Schulkeh, John L.; CantwelL For
four years : Joseph C. Hill. For two years :

Anthony Howe, j

Cape FearlownshipFor six years : A.J.
Grady. For four years: Jas. Cowan. For
two years : H. E. Scott. - - - H

Harnett Township.--- !? 'or six years: John
N. Maffitt, A.rA. Moseley, John A. Holt.

Maaonboro1 Township. For .six years:
JobnJ. Beasley. Four years: Joseph A.
Montgomery.' Two years: - John G. Wag-

ner." ' .;:. ' ' ---- ' ::::

, Federal Point TownsJtip.FoT six years:
Hosea L. Home. Four years: John H.
Savage. Two years: Stephen D.; Keyes.

From Quarantine. ; '

The following: from Dr. Curtis is pub-

lished to prevent false rumors obtaining
circulation in the community: '

:

" " 'Messrs. Editobs: i

The. following is correct news from
quarantine: i ! , , t

The Barquentine Mary Frost, from St.
Thomas, arrived; at quarantine July 16th,
having lost one seaman on the passage
with probably congestive chill. Several of
the crew are sick with . intermittent fever.
The vessel will be detained for observation
and treatment, until alt danger of-- suspicion
has passed away. - : ,

I i W. G. Cuims, ; i

Quarantine Physician of Port of Wilming- -
ton. -- - ;,::-:- .C:. '

' nv- - i

ITIaelMrate'a Court . ; . i
Lewis Davis,-colore-d, was before Justice

Harriss, yesterday afternoon, On the charge
of committing an assault upon his wife.
He was ordered to pay a fine of 5 and the
costs. A peace warrant against the same
defendant was appropriately disposed of.

'

RIVER ANDRLlttlNB ITEITTS.
: '

The schooner John Schueite went to
sea through New Inlet yesterday at l P. M.

The steamei 'jPhniiaDoane arriyed
at New York from ' this port on the 16th
inst. ;

:

.
- ; - - ;

--r The schooner jfcUiet Brannock, clear.
ed from Baltimore. for this port on the 16th
inst.-- ,

. jib-:: i ; ,

The .schooner, Worden
Primrose, arrived at Philadftomthi
port bnthe16th ins, - '

TheNorwegi!rlue Aoranam aKau

Jorgen the
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city, to collect for mere wan ui months

President will enforce his order
Thc iKora of the National Re--

Littee. Southern Idaho
Sps to protecV it -he

,tnIB Lin nf Rilistria: this cuts
Sllllateral;ibribery is suspected at Niko-CS- ar

is five miles north of

ministerial crisis reported at Con-5nopIe- ;4e

Saltan favors peace; jus
oppobed; Russian force

r1018 F.i.: t 20 000: NikODolis

taken by an overwhelming artillery
WJS

A.ll quiet in West Virginia; the

llfl have popped trains at four points
laieawaidngresultsjthe military await

i. r and railroadme u- - --
,fractions;

are acting with n caution;

several wounded but none killed; U, S.

noops may be! called for as the Virginia

are loth to fire on the strikers.

Iafantry is en route for Indian wan
Sir. Ewls says the efforts of the

were in direction of harmony
Union. Col. Sauly,in tliead peace

of23d Infantry, prefers charges of lying

MoiDstCol Hazen, of 5th Infantry.;
TheF. S. Government win seno. uroops iu
WestVirginia at request of Governor.

Tilden has sailed for Europe. - Wm.
, AmleKon's residence near VV ortbvuie,

firod: a daughter of . sixteen came Ito
! . . j i.:ii.isuoi Ttuu .u--

he dwrandjwas- -

foreign minister "resigned ; he has

been loDg in favor of peace. - Strikers

have fall possession of road. New

. Y,rk markets: Moueyeasy at 12 per

ceut; gold qujet at 105J; cotton steady at
12 51G12 716 cents; flour duU and de--

cliniDg: Southern $8fI0; wbeat neayy
m1 M2c loier; corn without decided

change; spirits turpentine easier at 3lc; rosin
dull at 1 801 tor siraineu.

Latest By Mail.
i ,

ANOTHER I FIGHT OVER A CO-i- ci

ritKSIIIP. i

The North' Carolina Politician De--
uiauillus a Change of Officers.

Special? Dispatch to the Gazette.
j Washixgtox, July 10.

Mr. Johd Xichols, of Raleigh, N.
C, is an applicant for the position of
Collector of. Internal Revenue in the
Fourth District of that State. He is
5 gentleman' of unimpeachable chara-

cter and good business qualifications.
He appears to be recommended by
t&e best meti of the State," irrespec- -

who he expects to succeed .is Colonel
Ike Young, fthci has" held the office of
Collector for eight years. He is a
weii-kno- wn jpoiitician, and ran for
Congress last year against J. I. Davis,
and was defeated by 1,600 majority.
There are several, charges preferred
against Colonel Young, viz: That he
lias bestowed all the prominent posi- -'

tions be had on his relatives, and that
Ms office has been carelessly mana-
ged in that he has compromised
technical oflences. against the revenue
law by borrowing various sums of
money from the offenders, amounting
in me case oE a large tobacco firm at
Barbara to $5,000, which sum, it is
understood, Was never repaid oV acc-

ounted for. j lie is strongly recom-ffleiid- ed

by the bankers of Raleigh,
wt it is argued that they hold his
paper and want 'him retained until

get the; books balanced. The
marges have' been considered by the
'ommissianer of Internal Revenue,
and a change! is recommended, and it
J lhQght probate Nichols will get
yeplace. Judee Hugh L..Bond, of
y"toore, h oeen over here in

ng's interest, but returned with- -
making his point. , .

Candidates for tbe Rifle Team.
.

i New York, July 16.
At 2 0 clock this afternoon the fol

'u'g gentlemen had sent thett
S???ih Secretary kf the Nai

Jihe first of four competitions for
S oalhteam whch win reprei

in the coming interna- -

JJflelmatl:-- CColemaD,
W. II. Jackson, Bob-iMTa,88- ;-

V- - Canfield and S.- - J.

iSN-T.- i AID.. Hodge'
ilorse, Yonkers, IT

I. i viHon, Providence, KI
7 "j xj. Alien aimrT is city. To-mo- r-

betrinaVn i
C .6k' thei competition

atthat I,,! 169 must Pe completed

y Cable 10 Pharleston Jour, of Com. J ,

thpc;, V; Jok, July 17.

WtanI8t are of pnWici attention
'conj

i
varioaa parties in that

e'eiL?1'6 acvely preparing for
twJet
faclioDsof .i?0naparUat8 and otber
Ucomi lhe reactionary coalition is
today smfe pronounced from day

""c '

.
special d'spatch to Baltimore Gazelte.1

OAK F
Several uij iu.

Sbnl?rchants ia this city, who
Sr, arr?.r-elation-

s with Mexican- iaKing steps to protest
ion. n,A " J.

r'torv In m vaae Mex
10 certain merP.;00

cCge missing A. W. Loyn8; of'AUan?;8. Unheard frora; He' Waa

JULY 19, , 1877.

Arrest or a mall Robber A Desperate
- ' lieap An Escape . and. tteeaptare.

A man about 35 or 40 years of age, who
gives his name as Conrad Houston, was ar-

rested yesterday on the charge of robbing
the mail. It appears that he went to the
postoffice yesterday afternoon and called
for a registered letter for Gottfred May.
The letter, which contained a money order
for ten dollars, was delivered to the man,
together-wit- h the amount of the order, and
he wnt his way. Shortly afterwards Col.
Brink, the postmaster, discovered that he
had been imposed upon, whereupon he
lodged complaint with the Chief idf Police,
and in fifteen minutes from that time
Houston was arrested by officers Gor-
don and Davis at a boarding house
on North . Water street The prisoner
was taken to the guard, house, but
was soon afterwards turned over to
Deputy U. S. Marshal VanSoelen, who had
a warrant for his arrest from U. S. Com
missioner Van Amringe, upon which he
was lodged in jail. At 5 o'clock he was
taken from jail and conveyed to the U. S.
Court room to undergo a preliminary ex-

amination before Commissioner Van Am
ringe. Deputy Marshal van Soelen, who
had him in charge, carried him into the
court room, where he left him for a mo
ment while She held a brief colloquy with
the Commissioner; on the verandah, and
the instant that the prisoner found that he
was free from observation he sprang to a
window on the west side of the building,
opening into the yard, and sprang. to the
ground, a distance of some fifteen or twen-
ty feet. A minute or two afterwards Off-
icer Van Soelen missed his prisoner, started
in pursuit, and was just in time to see him
enter the alley leading from Second to
Third street, running back of the Court
House. The officer, who had been joined
by N.' G. Sampson and one or two others,
chased Houston through the alley to a
blacksmith's shop, situated hear; the east-
ern entrance, where he was overhauled and
captured. He was then taken back to the
court room, when it was found that he bad
sustained some quite severe bruises on his
legs. -

Owing to his condition, he being par
tially intoxicated, as well as having sus
tained considerable of a shock from the
desperate leap he had made, thej Commis-
sioner' decided to postpone the investiga-
tion, until this morning at 10 o'clock, when
it will take place in the U. S. Court room.

Houston hails from Charleston, S. C, is
a Prussian by birth, and was formerly in
the Federal army. Upon " calling for the
letter in question he represented himself as
Gettfred May, to whom it was addressed.

i

Tbe Exenrslon Yesterday.
The excursion on the steamer Waccamaw,

yesterday, under the auspices of the Whi
ting Rifles, was quite a success, the be
having as many on her ashe could conve
niently accommodate, including the Whi
ting Rifles, the Charlotte Grays, and the
Cornet Concert Club. Dancing enlivened
the passage, both going and returning, and
many stopped at Smithville ' and "tripped
the light fantastic" at the Academy, while
the military and others visited Fort Cas-

well, bathed in the surf, &c.
We are glad to learn that our Charlotte

friends, especially, were delighted with
their trip, the glimpse they had of '01d
Ocean," and the specimen they enjoyed of
its invigorating breezes.

The boat arrived here about 7 o'clock,
when the military marched to the armory,
where cheer after cheer rent the air, three
each being proposed for the Charlotte
Grays, the Wilmington Light Infantry, the
Cape Fear Artillery, the , Whiting Rifles,
Adjutant General Jones, Governor Vance,
Major Engelhard, Attorney General Kenan,
and others. ! -

The Brnnawlelc Crops A Sirens Ar
gument InFairor Deep of Plowing.

Sheriff Edward W. Taylor, of Bruns
wick, writing us from Town Creek, in that
county, Under date of July 16th, says:
'Having travelled over a portion of the

county within a few days past, I find crops
have improved. Early corn that has been
properly worked is looking fine.. The
greatest drawback is the stand. Cut and
bad worms have been destructive. . Cotton
is very small for the season. Dr. Bellamy,
on his Grovely plantation, has one hundred
acres of the finest cotton I ever saw, and of
the most uniform standjand size. It would
pay any city resident to ride over and
take a look at it. Upon the whole, the pros-

pect is much better than was anticipated
during the cold spring. People in this
county are beginning to take Dr. Franklin's
advice: i. - - v :

'Plouglfdeep while sluggards sleep,
I And have corn to sell and keep.' .

"One gentleman recently, in ploughing
deep, brought to the surface a pot or jar,
containing between two and three quarts of
old Spanish silver coin, struck off in 1870."

Ratification Meeting: In Pender. ,

We learn that the Republicans will have
grand ratification meeting at Burgaw, on

Saturday next, for the purpose of ratifying
the selection of that point by a convention
of the party as the county site, the question
to be decided by an election to be held on
the 22d of August ensuing. There will be

barbecue, a band of music; speaking, &c
and a grand time generally ; is expected.;
An excursion train will be run from this
city to Burgaw on that day. .

:;

The Postal CouTenuon,;: v ;1

The Produce Exchange has recc
ed1 to Maydr Dawson - the ia jC
Col WOD Cosset aha P

VOL XX.--NO.1- 01L

A Negro Riot In KentnekT.
V ; j Louisville, July 16.

A special from Guthri, Ky., aays
s'lhe negroes had a meeting at the
ptiDiio park in this place vesterdav
Some of; them becoming boisterous
ana violating tne law, the town mar-
shal, N. j Johnson, arrested two of the
offenders. The negroes-,- ! at the insti
gation ot .Treacher JJall, Trom Clarks- -

vilie, ienn., made a rush to rescue
the prisoners, when a. fight ensued, in
wnicn ieputy Marshal J ames K. VV il
cox was shot through the arm. The
marshal! was badly beaten, and one
negro, Mark Johnson, .killed. Two
negroes 'are in custody, and the offi
cers are latter the others.?i f

' Tbe IVexlcan Banditti.
Special to Journal of Commerce.

. New York! Jul v 17
A-- special from San An ton io says

Gen. Ord has received instructions
from Washinerton that will have the
result of preventing any collision be
tween American and Mexican trooDs
The instructions just received are to
that effect, that! Gem Teviho is to
place troops on the Rio iGrknds, at
points where the Iudians are likely
to cross over, and he is to notify Gen.
Ord where these Mexican troops are,
and in case raiders do doss over in
their vicinity, the work of punishing
them is to oe lett to the; Mexicans,
and the United States troops are not
to inter ere.

The Star Abroad.
Wm. H. Bernard, Esq., 'editor and

proprietor of the; Wilmington (North
Carolina) Star, is in the 'city. The
Star isjnow the leading pper of the
Old North State, and wields great
influence. llichmond State.

William II. Bernard, editor and
proprietor of the Wilmington (N. C.)
Star, is visiting in Richmond. Our
North Carolina brother has been ab
sent from Virginia for many years
accumulating wealth and reputation
Financially he has been blessed His
paper has been ably conducted and
his reward is substantial, jThe Star
is now tien years of age, arjd when it
gets tooj big for jWilmington it will,
of course, come to Richmond by or
der of natural succession. Richmond
Enquirer.

BOARD OF IIKALTII.

Clrcalar Ltdter to the Pbyklirlanit Ot
North Carolina. 1

The following circular letter has
been addressed to the physicians of
the vartc us counties on an important
public matter:

Board of Health of North
Carolina, WiLMixcTok

IN. C, July 16th, 1877.
I respectfulU call your attention

to the Act of the General (Assem
bly which provides for the organiza--
tion or UDoaras ot iieaitn in eacn
county in North Carolina. It will be
seen that; it is necessary first' to or-
ganize a County Medical Association
in accordance with the. Constitution
of the State Medical Society, and
having fulfilled this requirement your
Association can j be constituted a
County Board of Health.

These auxiliary; organizations -- are
absolutely necessary to carry put the
work? outlined by the Act of Assem
bly, and the State Board relies with
confidence upon their aid in this the
beginning of State Medicine in North
Carolina.! i

Blanks will be furnished in due
course, with an alphabetical ! list of
diseases, :by months, . to; secure
through the Secretary. of your Coun
ty Board! of Health a transcript of
his recora 01 the deaths occurring in
your coucty. . . ' .

Special circulars, irom time to time
will be sent out, asking for detailed
statements of such questions aoout
epidemics; endemics', and the sanitary
condition ,01 your county, as win
enable the Board to make their re-

port to the Governor. H-

In addition to this, the Board will
be pleased to receive reports upon
any matter regaraing tne pupiic con
ditions of health, the invasion

the soifrces of drinking
water, and any other, matters which
may seem to them worthy of note,
and for which due acknowledgment
will be made to the authors.

The work which devolves upon the
State Board, because of insufficient
means and limited powers granted
by the General Assembly, can be
greatly lessened by the aid which can
so easily be given, by each physician
in the State devoting the few. hours7
work necessary to procure the infor
mation desired. With this aid State
Medicine will establish itself as a
part of- - the necessary machinery of
our State government, and command
the respect and gralitnde of the pub-
lic; without this aid failure is sure to
come upon us. Let no physician
think his information too common
place ; thej Board is not in search or
wonders and abnormalities, Dut oniy
for that information which will en-

able them1 to make out the geographi
cal distribution of disease, and as far
as possible make such a report as
will inform lhe world! about the sani-

tary condition of North Carolina;
but more especially to be able to
point out f to ' her citizens .the best
methods of preventing disease. .

, ; Thomas F. Wood, M. D., :

'

: :; ;; ; X' . Secretary. ;

Please correspond with the Secre-
tary without dlay.

t-- Mr. James Follinger - and Mr.
Wesley Ij; Qrwtttw 9 esteemed citizens of
Alamance are deacj? ' '

Spirits Turpentine.
wuoiera is prevainne: in

Wafee. -
, ,

--
7" Newbern is to begin a warfare'

A ..11 1on au oaageiess aogs. j

The Cabarrus grand jury have
found fifty bills of indictment.

The Raleigh Light Infantry will
soon show the white feather in their caps.!

"Luola," Mrs. Willis L. MillerJ
uaa an arucie in tne last iY. u. rresbyterian.
cue ia in me "j?ar west." ,

Mr. W. H. Kestler, of Salisbury,
was very seriously injured by several kicks!
"uuj uurae. n.13 jaw cone was oroKen.

Lightning struck at four differ
ent points at Charlotte on Sunday. Only
one house struck and not much damage:
done. j

Col. F. W. Fonville and son, of I

Alamance, were thrown out of ,a buggy by J

a runaway norse ana injured, tee former I
severely.

Charlotte Observer: The woods
are full of gold and everybody is about tcj
gei ricn.. a. rich vein has just been struck
in me 01a jreniana mine, on the bill beyond
vAo Aii-juiu- c uepui, wimia uie cny nmiis,

ical Recorder: Rev. C. Wi
iSnorknim ( W.k. T71- -. & H 1

(jcpucia me pastorate 01 me cnurcn ac jsai
1cm. Rev. Dr. T. - E. Skinner and
ifamily,- of Macon, Qa.j will spend twq
months of the summer in Asheville. - Rev, , . ,T T X 1.1 , - Jxji. jrureioys neaim nas improveu, ana n
as traveling about the mountains and
ipreachihg occasionally.

Southern Home: 'Mr. Junius LJ
Clemmons, of Louisville, Ky., has written
a letter to the Raleigh News, which we give
elsewhere, showing that he is the true and;

j.
original

. w. . inventor....of the. telezrauh. ' and that
-

mis ideas anu his drawings were stolen by
his partner. Mr. Clemmons wrote a simi- -j

;lar letter to the editor of the Southern Home
six or eight years ago. We have abundantly
demonstrated from time to time that the

r..i . r . i : , . v..uaciui luveuiions 01 me iasi niiy years were
all of Southern origin.

I Alamance Gleaner: The Baptist
church in this place is now nearly finished,
that is nearly put in condition for use. Wei
Understand that it will be occupied soou.

Large additions are being built to the
liranite, tbe Alamance, tbe Saxapahaw, and.
iuarolina cotton mills in this county. A
large quantity of new machinery is about to
be placed in the new factory at tbe liumn
bid mill place, and work to rebuild the Big
tFalls factory has commenced. Our county;
as moving ahead. A crazy negro,!
named Pinnix, had to be confined in the
common jail last week. It is hard, but it is
;tue best that can be done. .

Oxford ree usance: We regret
jto notice an increase of sickness in the
community during the past few. weeks.
Several of our most estimable citizens, both
ladies and gentlemen, are now languishing
.upon beds ot disease. Granville
county has tne unenviable fortune of being
the birth-pla-ce of J. Q. Hester, probably
one of the most unmitigated scoundrels
now alive. --.The Good Templars of
Granville contemplate making a grand tem
perance tour throughout the county some
time during tbe latter part of this month.
iA number of distinguished temperance or
ators from a distance are expected to join
in the demonstration. "

Wadesboro Herald : A- - colored
child about one month old, whose mother,
Lydta Lindsey, Is employed by Mr. JJ A.
Leak, of this town, Tvas found dead on
Friday last. A coroner's jury rendered a
verdict of death by smothenng, though
ill au jr ucueve iuai luq 0 uuu mo
might very safely be omitted.. There
are nine prisoners in the jail at this place,
two whites and seven eelored. Wades
boro is sadly in need of a good photo
grapher. - Most of our citizens, who
have good teeth, ' are 'nibbling' on green
corn. Rev. Mr. Pepper, Methodist
minister at Lilesville, is quite sick, having
been in feeble health for some months, hi

'Newbern Jfut Shell: This morn- -

ling, about 1 o'clock, fire broke out in James
City, and tnree buildings owned Dy wasn-lingt- on

Spivey and Alfred Foeman, used as
stores, were burned to ashes. - Another
large school of. porpoises came up Neuse
river yesterday, and came within a short
distance of Market dock, extending their
gambols as far up Trent river as the rail-rq- ad

bridge. It is rather singular that so
many porpoises should be seen near New
bern this summer, when the signt or even
one has created much wonder heretofore.

Yesterday Mr. Cohen's hostler earned
a number of horses down into the edge Of
Neuse river to water them, when the ani
mal which he bestrode was bitten on the
leg by a large fish, i 1

;

Concord Register: We inter
viewed Mr. A. Plyler; of Stanly county,
this week. He tells us that the wheat Crop
was very good in that county, and corn was
looking very well. jjiacKDernes are
plenty; eggs are sold for 6 cents per dozen,
and Deaches are appearing anywhere about
town, about a gallon at a time. mar
tin Misenheimer, Jr., sowed three pecks of
wheat, which yielded twenty-on- e and a
half bushels. About nine car loads of
citizens of Greensboro came to Salisbury to
represent the N. C. R. R. stock and witness
a base-b- all game between theSalisburyand
Greensboro base-ba- ll clubs. It is estimated
that the Greensboro crowd killed about
two barrels of the sod corn straight, got up
a fight at the base-b- all ground, broke up

:

the game, and raised Cain generally. l

Robesonidn: A good many fish
. ' .i mi--- rare now Deing cauguu iue bsou iw

black fish is upon us. Last Friday
morning. Mr. J) . u. uapps, 01 our town,
fitted up and launched a sail boat in Lum-

ber river just below the old bridge.
!The first watermelons of the season have
inade their appearance in our market.
There are no less than five or six stores and
three or four dwelling houses now under
contract or in process of erection in our
town at this time. We had some fine
rains last week which were greatly needed.
firoDS are growing rapidly, ana tne small i

'grain crop which has just been harvested is J

the best ior several years. uiue j
Snrincrn TownshiD corresnondent: We
drank 260 barrels of cider last year. Hogs
lost by disease 325, sheep killed by dogs 90.
j Southern Home : Maj. S. W.
Reid has a cradle that has been in the har-

vest field for twenty-tw- o years, and he
thinks that it is good for sixteen more. c
Mr. W. L. Cochrane, of Query's, warns
farmers against sowing the Fulta wheat on :.

black jack land. He says that is a good
wheat for red and mulatto land, but will
hot do on black jack. The. language
of Mr. McGehee s address is the farthest
possible removed from that torpid bombast
that the vulgar mistake for eloquence ;it is
simple, yet strong, devoid," of ornamenta-
tion, but polished' as an exquisite piece of
Btatuary. Jsvery young siuaenw buuuiuumo
a copy of the address as a model apon
which to form his style.! --r 'Mecklenburg -
was greaUy. honored at Doe West com- -
anencement. The degree of D. D. wascoa- - J

erred upoij Rev. A. Hanson, a piqeqDurg x,.

pastor, and upon Rev. H. T. Sloan, who
married a Charlotte lady.' Mr. J. T. Chal
mers, of our county, got the prize as best
essayist, and W . O. uoenrane, anotner
Mecklenburger, was elected as one of two
seniors to conduct the affirmative debate on
the query, "Should education be established
by the government 7" in the junior class,
the first medal for proficient scholarship
was given to Mr. IL "WV Harris, of Pine--
ville, and the second to Mr. J.T. Chalmers,
who got the prize as best essayist. In the
Female College, Miss Lillie E. Helper, of
Davidson College, was the valedictorian.

Raleigh Observer'. A letter "ad
dressed to a lawyer in this city, from a lady
m Washington Territory, says sne is neir
to all of the land now occupied by the city
or Kichmond, Va., and desires at once to
enter suit for the same, i She writes very
intelligently, and says the most important
papers in the case, by which sne expects to
establish her title, are in possession of cer
tain parties in this city, hence her desire to
retain the services of a Raleigh lawyer,

Mr. J. S. Clarke, representing the large
wnoiesaie grocery nouse; 01 messrs. unn--
ran, Morrw & Co., of Kicnmona, v a., ar
rived in this city on Friday last. He was
taken sick on Saturday from eating a wa
termelon, and died at the Yarborough at
half-pas- t 11 o'clock last evening. The
largest number of magistrates in any one
county is 73 in Wake, and the smallest is
7 in Graham. Next to Wake is Guilford,
61; Davidson. 51: Mecklenburg, 51; Ran
dolph, 49; and Edgecombe 48. Secre
tary of State Engelhard has just completed
the task of sending commissions to the ma
gistrates of the State. He issued 2,797 com
missions, though the whole number ot ma
gistrates is 2,801. By an oversight on the
part of the Legislature there were no ma
gistrates elected for Havesville township,
Franklin county, and only two were elect
ed in .Laurel Hill township, Kichmond
county. These vacancies will be filledby
the Superior Court Clerk's appointment.

-- Roel Cook, committed to jail a few
days ago upon the charge or burning a
church,. was admitted to bail in the sum of
foO. Last night Was so cold that
windows were lowered and blankets called
into requisition. Barbecues and pic
nics are all the go now. We hear of a
dozen! private "snaps" in contemplation.

Bad milk and green fruit may be re
lied upon, in alliance' with hot weather, to
kill any child under five years of age.
The fig trees are lotded, and the froit will
soon be in market.' From appearances the
season will be immesely proline.

Raleigh Hews: Within the last
forty days we have added three hundred
bonafde paying subscribers to the subscrip
tion list of the Vauu Jyewt. .Never since its
foundation (and we say it without boasting)
nas tne outlook lor the Jyews oeen nngnter
than now. Who will get up- that to
pographical map of Kaleigh. -- .feacnes,
very nice ones at that, sold yesterday ior
fifteen to twenty cents a peck, in this mar
ket, The child, fourteen months old,
of Mr. S. J. Falls, who left Raleigh on Sa
turday last for England, died in New York
on Monday night 'Mrs. Isabella M,
tfragg, relict of the late Governor Thomas
Bragg, died at her residence in this city,
yesterday afternoon, about four o'clock, in
the fifty-sevent- h year of her age. Mrs.
Bragg was a native of Petersburg, va., and
sister to JamesE. and Charles ki. Cuthbert,
prominent citizens of that city. In all
the relations of life she proved herself
possessed of Qualities that character
ize a true. Christian woman
To-d- ay the Board of directors of the
JXorth Carolina Kailroad met in mis city,
The principal business of the meeting is,
we learn, to elect a President. Ihe
Board of Directors of the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad also meet' here to-da- y. - A
number of our live business men are in
teresting themselves to bring the Atlantic
and .Pacific telegraph line, which is mating
its way westward, through uaieigh.
In the Supreme Court yesterday the city
contested cases of Tarboro, Kaieign and
Newbern were dismissed; each party to pay
his own costs. Goldsborp correspon-
dent: Col. Lot Humphrey and family left
here for tbe Warm Springs last Thursday
night, and on .Friday night his little uaugn
ter, not quite two years old, who was left
with her grandmother, Mrs. Chngman, died
with a fit. The friends of a certain
Bourbon editor in this State (not in Raleigh)
will do him a great favor by telegraphing
him that Gen. Lee has surrendered. He has
evidently not heard of it.!

NEW ADVBBTISEnBNTS.
Lost $100 bank note.
N. B. VrxcEST Brick, l

Monson & Co. Low prices.
Harbison & Allen Summer hats.

: Third session Vanderbilt University.

Local Dot. I

Vice Consul Heide is on a brief
,

visit to New York. ;

No cases for the adjudication of
the Mayor yesterday morning, :

. An unmailable letter for Elijah
Taylor, Newbern, Craven county, remains
n the post office in this city. "

j

Warmer and rainy weather is
predicted for this section to-d- ay, to bctol-ow- ed

by cooler and clearing weather.
Capt. W. M. rlarker, now in

Connecticut, writes to his friends that he is
'apidly regaining his health and strength,

Phillis Moore, colored, after
undergoing close confinement in a cell for
twelve or fifteen days, on bread and water,

has been discharged, and it .is hoped that a
mire" Vino hupn pfferted in hfirfiafi.

The Charlotte Grays leave for
Wrightsville Sound this morning, at 7

O'clock. We learn that vehicles have been
obtained to take them , down. We hope
their trip to the sea shore may prove a plea-

sant one. v '
j ; !

There was on exhibition yester--

uw a leaf from a tobacco plant grown at a
Rocky Point, Pender county, on the plan
tation of J.' B. McPherson J Esq., which was
two feet two inches in length, and one foot
five and a half inches in width, which is
considered a pretty good size, " being as
hbw" Pender is not a tobacco county. 1 a

--
,

V; ;;;;;, m, ; :

TTlmlnstOB Xtalldlne Asaoclatlon.
The annual meeting of the Wilmington

Building Association was held yesterday.
No business of importance Was transacted
with the1 exception of the election of a
board of eie,yeh ;; directors for the ensuing
year, as ' follows: W. IL Bernard, R. F,

Ixangdbn, John Colvule; t! B.!; Grainger. J; P
atiMnonTti w;wn:'t..i ti vr.hkor""' f - ."rt "rArf.gins T. J. Southerland, ;Roger MooreffitJ

remont, Aiex. onpBon, jr. ?'..f,--;r


